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JJlMC tjirls want to imirry u Now
Haven dude. .May sut'h a
man liavu the lind luck of seeuriiii;
tliein all

Millklv for nick .soldiers, hut not
a cent for Democratic eaiiipaigli trick
ery, I the proper attitude to assume
toward a proiuinuiit question of tho
day.

Tim opposition newspapers claim
that Senator Quay owim the state
legislature. One or two people in
Shenandoah are troubled with the
same mania- - they are anxious to
name a Council of their own ehoos
ing.

TllK I'nited States started out to
restore peaeo and order in Olilia, and
the result was aeooniplished with
sueh skill and siieeess tliut a little of
the spirit of tralHiuillty has des-

cended to the Tzar of all the
Kussutus.

TllK voting fellows who are coming
back from the service will he looking
around for wives, and you can safely
wager that the girl who knows how
to cook will have a big hunch over
her less fortunate sister who can do
the two-ste- p in good style.

TllK Republican delegate elections
will lie held afternoon.
Shenandoah should take care of its
own candidates, and we believe the
delegates elected will see
to it that t lit home candidates, for
each of tlie oillees. are given loyal
support.

TiiKitK is more money in the United
States treasury to day than there wa
when war was declared. Tho avail
able balance is nearly $'.',0(),000,00(.
And that is what ninu.es Huropeuii
governments fully as much as the
fighting qualities of our navy and
army.

Tiik Hemoeratii! candidate forUov-erim- r

of (ieorgiiisaysfhat "free silver
is nut a cardinal doctrine of the
1'ciii utie party." It amounts to
that in geographical spots. A '..rd-ma- l

lieuiocratlc principle iu one state
is something they never mention in
auiither .fate.

A ('uiiK!jI,oniknt in the .New
"York Times emphasizes tho fact that
tho newspapers have been lllled with
the deeds of bravery of the volun-
teers, while little is said of the regu-
lars, who ilid tho principal part of
the lighting, llo adds: "It will bo
noticed that the complaints that have
Hooded the country of late have all
come from the volunteers ; the regular
lias borne his trials in silence, as be-

comes a good soldier. Ilehas mi up.
petite and a heart ; let us feast his
appetite with good things, and cheer
his heart by a little mention of his
brave deeds. It is not within his
province to complain ; yet his heart
must bo sore to think his countrymen
have forgottun hlin."

Ojfit of the agitations incident to
tho war is that tho Spanish language
should be taught in our public schools.
The idea is of the foollbh order. Of
course, it goes without saying that it
would bo it good thing if it were
feasible to teach all tho modern lan-

guages in our sohools, hut experience
lias shown that a school about ex-

hausts itself in trying to perfect its
pupils in tho language of tho country.
A person well versed in such matters
well says that in his judgment it is
hotter to leavo oil studios than to add
to tho list, which is already too long.
As to tho Spanish language, it ought
not to be introduced into tho public
schools. Tho English will ho tho
dominant speeoh In tho West Indies
in tho next fifteen or twenty years,
for It will as surely crowd out tho
Spanish as tho Anglo Saiton will
crowd out tho Latin. Tho children
of tlio next generation in the Antilles
Avill speak Kllglish as their native
tongue. Tho language of tho con
queror will in this case rapidly su
persedo that of tho ooiH'iiored, and
for that reason it is useless to have
our American children learn to speak
the decaying Spanish.

Hood's
BtrouldUe hiWrtV'fMWIy'
inedlclue licst url tmv Pillstraveller's grip. They are
Invaluabl when tliv ttenvc'li
li out of ordrri cur htadcli, bltlouinMi, and

11 tlTr troublai. Mill and erC leut. ti caati.

f Tho Rosy Freshness
I Anil a velvety oftue of the kln li lava

rtablv obtained br thora wbu uau 1'ozzoNl'B
I OompK'ilou i'owder.

UOLD DOST '

DSSHES

n WASHED
Gold Dust (Icilm it. Morning,
noon nad til lit. Mak.s nil
dull tliui.3brif lit. Housework's
n dcligut Willi

It gives to nn humble home or
both alike require. It's woman's
1 1K V K. KAllllUNK COMPAXY, C'UIcaco.

ALGER AT CANT MEADE.

Ho Meets (icncrnl shorter anil
slicctlnu the Camp.

MiitillPtown, Pit.. Si i t . !i. Secretary
of War Alger Is at Camp Meade m a
tour of limpet Htm. He nrilvcd In n
ptlvnte cut eally this morning, and will
leave at noon for Detroit. The secre-
tary's car was sidetracked near Camp
Jleado station, and after hleakfast In
the car d'eneml Altrer mul Ills party,
together with General Shatter, who
arrived during the nlBht, were
driven to the corps headquarters.
Here they were met by General Gra-
ham and staff, after which the party
staited to Insjioct the camp. Secre-
tary AlRer will he asked to pay es-

pecial attention to the sanitary ar-
rangements of the camp and the ap-
pointments of the two division hos-
pitals and the hospitals which the lied
Cross society have lltted up for the
treatment of typhoid fever patients.

Governor Hastings visited the camp
yesterday afternoon with a small party
of friends, and was delighted with its
location and the appearance and condi-
tion of the men. He paid especial at-
tention to the Pennsylvania regiments.
and congratulated General Graham on
tho pains he has taken to make them
happy and comfortable.

Colonel Coryell received an order last
evening for the muster out of the
Twelfth Pennsylvania regiment. Work
will at once begin on the muster rolls.
It will reaulre at least a week before
the regiment Is ready to start for home.
The Eighteenth Pennsylvania regiment
was paid yesterday and will be shipped
to Pittsburg tomorrow or Sunday for
muster out. The line Hundred and
Fifty-nint- h Indiana Is still working on
Its muster out papers, and It Will be
some time before it Is ready to leave.

The trial of Lieutenant Guy Morgan,
of the Twenty-secon- d Kansas, charged
with tampering with the graves of Con-
federate soldiers, was concluded yes-
terday and the findings of tho court
forwarded to the war department. Af-
ter the verdict has been passed upon
by Secretary Alger It will be transmit-
ted to General Graham and bv him
made public.

Last evening a provlst guard of tho
First Delaware struck Private Cobb,
of the First Hhode Island, over tho
face with the butt of his musket and
inlllctcd a scilous wound. The In
jured man wns removed to the Har-rlsbu-

hospital, and charges will be
made against the guard.

Last evening a provost gunrd of the
St. Joseph's hospital, Philadelphia, took
away 76 sick soldiers from tho Second
division hospital.

The FliSt Maryland reached camn
yesterday from Fort Monroe, and will
lie followed tonight by tho Fifteenth
Pennsylvania, which has been encamp-
ed at Fort Sheridan since it left Ml.
Gretna. The Two Hundred and First,
Two Hundred nnd Second and Two
Hundred, and Third New York are
scheduled to reach here next week
from Camp Itlnck. The movement will
bo completed by the arrival of the
Thirty-fift- h Michigan, Fifth Massa
chusetts, Fouith New Jersey and Fif-
teenth Minnesota.

in
To (Jure a Colli In One Day

Tako Laxative lhomo Quhtitio Tablets. All
druggists lcfunrt tliu money if it faiUto cine.
2oc. The geniiino lias L. I!. (J. on each
tablet. tf

llloeieil I'i'c-ltlo- nt of (iuutemnln.
San FraiK , Sept. 0. Manuel Es-

trada Cabrera has been elected presi-flc- nt

of tlie ic public of Guatemala. Tho
news was received yesterday after
noon by Manuel Cnrllln, consul for
Guutetnnla In this city. A dispatch of
similar Import wns also reculved by
Schwartz Ilrothers, the well known
Importers bote. Manuol Hstrada Ca-bre- ra

was the vice president of Guate
mala during the presidency of Hegna
Hariios. when the latter was nssas
slnnted recently Cnbrern assumed the
olllce of chief executive, its provided by
law. Tlie elections Just concluded
places him in olllce for the ensuing
term.

For Constipation tako Karl's Clover Itoot
To;i, the great lllood Purifier. Chios Head-
ache, Norviiusnowi. Eruptions on tho Face,
and makes tlio head clour ns a hull. Sold by
1. I). Kirlln ami a guarantee

'l'lrot I'lrel ulrol
Iiisuro your property from loss in tho

oliloU unci strongest cash companies: l'lilla
Underwriters Insnrauco Co. (if North
America and Kiro Association, Hartford
Fire Ins Co., American Kiro Iiisiirauco Co.,
Wert Chester Kiro Ins. Co., United Fircmon's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jiirdlu St., Shenandoah.

LI Ilium ( lump's Dismissal Continued
London, Sept. 9. A dispatch has been

received from the Itrltish minister nt
Pekln, Sir Clnudo M. Maedonald, con-
firming the report that LI Hung Chang
has been dismissed at his request.

'I Hi: I.ADIIIS.

Tlie pleasant ellect and perfect safety with
which ladles may uso Siiiup of Klgs, under
all conditions, ni.tke it their favorite lomedy.
To get tlio true and genuine aitirlo, look for
the name of the California Kig Syrup Co.

printed near tlio bottom of tho packneo. For
side by all druggirts.

Spanish Prisoners nt New York.
New Y'oik, Sept. !). The Spnnish

prisoners who had been quartered In
the Nnvul academy at Annnpolls for
Bfeverul weeks left that city at f:10 yes-
terday afternoon over the ll.iltlmoro
and Ohio rail road for New Y'ork. The
purty Is In churns of Commodore Pnre-ile- s,

und reached New Y'ork at mid-
night The steamer City of Home,
which bus been chartered us 11 trans-
port, will leave New York today for
Portsmouth, N. H., whence sho will
sail on Monday for Santunder, Spain.

Ak your Kxor for tho "Itoynl Patent
flour, "n't take no other brand. It is tho 11
liour male.

'HOLD PL'ST

Washing
Powder

n palace the cleansing touch that
best friend and dirt's worst enemy,

Bt. LouK New York, lloston. Phlluda.

GIRL QUEEN NEEDS REST.

"Americans or Host rnmlllos" Form
I Ice filmed or Honor.

Amsterdam, Sept. !). Queen Wllhel-mlu- a

Is well nigh exhausted by the
prolonged festivities in connection with
tho enthronement. Yesterday her ma-
jesty issued a special request to the
populace to discontinue c'leerlng In tho
dnuiplatz after 11 o'clock In the even-
ing. It Is nmuslng to see tho squads of
half tipsy Hollanders, who have con-
stituted themselves policemen, hushing
other Inebriated squads, and going on
tiptoe past the palace.

Her majesty's gunrd of honor during
enthronement week has been a great
novelty. It was chosen from Ameri-
can gentlemen of the best families, who
provided their own rlahorate costumes.
Their splendid him ded horses were
drilled for weeks in advance.

Scratch, scratch, seiutch ; tiuahlc to Attend
to business during the day or sleep during
tlio nljdit. Itching piles, horrible plnguo.
Dean's Ointment cures. Never fails, At
any drug store, 0 (cuts.

Yellow- - I'evec eim D.vlinr Out.
Washington, Sept. !. Olllclals of the

Southern railway state authoritatively
that there are no quarantine restric-
tions which will prevent persons from
entering or passing through Now Or-
leans or Shrevoport, La., tho lines to
and from the south being entirely open
through thes" points. They do not be-

lieve that there Is any yellow fever
In New Orleans nor In the vicinity of
Shrevoport. nnd Indications, they say,
are that nil apprehension of spread of
yellow fever in the south will lie al-

layed in the next two or three days.

Stop That Cough ! Tako warning. It muy
lead to Consumption. A Soc bottle of Shilo h'
Cure may savo your life. Sold by 1 D.
Kirliu and a guarantee.

Appnlltnir Destitution Anions; Cubans
Santiago de Cuba. Sept. 9. Tho desti-

tution among tlie Cubans Is still ap-
palling. General Wood. Issued 52,000
free rations Wednesday. The capacity
of the free supply depots Is not great
enough to moot the demand, and a
new one Is to be established shortly.

Ono Mmiito Cough Cure surprises people by
its quick cures ami children may lake it in
largo quantities without tho least danger. It
has won for itself tho bust reputation of any
preparation used for colds, croup,
tickling in tlio throat or obstinate coughs. C.
II. Ilagcnliueh.

Will Not I'n.v tlio Duty.
Washington. Srpt. 9.- -It wns decided

after a ooiifeiome yesterday that tho
roiual should remain In Havana hnrbor
with her supplies on board nnd await
further developments. The Comal wns
sent with fond for free distribution
nmong starving Cubans. The Spanish
government demands payment of duty
(in the cargo, nnd this government hns
finally decided that the duty will not be
paid.

A stubborn eouisli or ticklina in tlio throat
yields to One Miiiuto Cough Cure. Harmless

ellect. touches the rlslit snot, reliable and
just what is wanted. It acts at onto. C. II.
llagcnlmun.

roloriulo'H Divided' MlvorltV's.
Colorado Springs, Col., Sept. 9. At

the end of yesterday's sessions of the,
four state conventions here tho
chances for fusion between tho Demo-
crats, Populists nnd the Teller branch
of tho Silver Hepubllcan party appear
little brighter. The anti-Tell- er Ilepub- -

llcans have adjourned after nominating
a full stnte ticket headed by Simon 'ug- -
genhelm for governor and lra mo
field for lieutenant governor.

You Invito disappointment when you ox.
pertinent. DoWitt's Little Larly losers aro
pleasant, easy, thorough little nilla. They
euro constipation and sick headache just as
sure 113 you lane mem. r. 11. uagoiiuucii.

TURKISH TREACHERY

Jlnile Mniilliwt In tho Latest Slnugli-to- r
ill' Christ Inns In Crtito.

London, Sept. 9. The correspondent
of The Stnndnrd, telegraphing from the
Hrltlsh battleship Camperdown, off
Candln, says:

The refugees tell ghastly stories of
massacre. Thoy report that no fewer
than 700 Christians are missing. Sev-
eral attempts were made Wednesday
night to set on (Ire tho olllce of the
Kastern Telegraph -- company. It hns
been ascertained that all the houses
overlooking tlio Hrltlsh camp were
loopholed for rille fire and barricaded.
This shows clearly that tho outbreak
was preconcerted.

Every Christian survivor of the mas- -
sacro Bwears that the butchery was
mostly the work of Turkish soldiers,
who first robbed nnd then slew their
victims, Rdhem I'nsha is the man who
ought to be held primarily responsible.
Had ho wished to prewnt bloodshed ho
would most certainly have done so. Not
till the Hrltlsh troops under Colonel
Held had been fighting hard for four
hours did Hdhem, with his Turkish sol-
diers, arrive upon the scene. Ho had
then the effrontry to say that ho had
only Just heard tho llrltish troops wero
being attacked by thousands of Hashl
Hazouks. He must have known what
was happening from tho moment the
first shot was fired, If, indeed, he did
not arrange tho plot himself.

It Is said that ns soon as tho Hrltlsh
troops arrive at Candla from Malato
the Turkish garrison In Candln will bo
expelled, martial law proclaimed and
tho ringleaders of the riots put on trial
and publicly hanged If guilty.

Itediieeit Unlet to llotoll.
On account of tlio meeting of the Sovereign

Grand Lodgo, I. O, O, 1'., at lloston, Mass.,
Hcpteuilior 10 to 21, IblW, tho l'eiinsylvrnla
Itallruail Company lias annulled toscll excur-
sion tickets Stiptcmlier 1U to 0 Inclusive,
from all ticket stations on its Hue, to Ilott
at rate of slnglo faro for tlio rouud trip.
Tickets will bo good to return until Septem-

ber 3D, IMH, Inclusive, when stamped
by Hie Joint Afceiil.

A CAMIJ OF REGULARS.

Nearly All Volunteer soldiers Huvo
bolt Camii Wllioil--

.

Cninti WI'.olC Mi.ntnuk Point, L. I
S(pt. h'.s I now n camp of regu-
lars, 8.1'in' In re and S.OOT foot. The last
of the volunteers snve the Hough
Itldeis and the flck loft for their homes
ycsteihiy. Kleven hundred reerult'j
for th. rcKttlar Infantry arrived Inst
night from southern posts.

The Nln'h Massachusetts left for
home yesterday, the steamer Vigilant
siilling fi.r New London at " p. in.
Most of the sick were sent by the hos-
pital boat Shlnneeock and the City of
Lawrence. The Flint District of Co-

lumbia volunteers left Inst night be-

tween 7 and S o'clock. About KO0 men
marched to the station. One hundred
( nnvalesceiils Were tuWn in nnibtt-lmice- s

and are considered ns well
enough to travel. Neaily 100 sick nrc
lift In Ihe hospitals. The regiment wns
delayed until night, ns every other regi-
ment gclmr by nll has been. The or-de-is

of General Shafler were for the
regiment to leave nt o'clock yester-
day morning. The baggage was sent to
the slutlon, nnd, the men were ready to
go when they ' were notified by the
quattermuster that transportation be-
yond New Y'ork had not been arranged.
Py 2 p. m. the tangle wns straightened
out.

How to Look Good.
Good looks arc really more than skin deep,

depending entirely oil n hcallhy condition of
all (lie vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look ; if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look ; if
our kidneys be affected, you have a pinched

look. Secure pood health, and you will surely
have good looks, "l'.leetiic llittcis" is n good
Alterative nnd Tonic. Arts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys, l'urifics the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion. Kvcry bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Wnslcy's drug stoic. 50 rents per
bottle.

CniT.vlnir Home Their Dead.
Camp Wlkoff, Montiiuk Point. L. I.,

Sept. , General Wheeler and Ills three
daughters, who nre heie with him, will
accompany the remains of the general's
son, Thomas II. Wheejor, to the fam-
ily home In Wheeler, Gn. The party
left for New Y'ork this morning. Tho
body of Lieutenant Newton D. Klrk-patrlc- k,

who was drowned with young
Wheeler, will be tnken to the homo of
his father, It. D. Klrkpatrlrk, of Lex-
ington, Va.

Interested People.

Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
balsam for Coughs and Colds docs it, is in

deed wonderful. He authorizes oil druggists

to give to those who call for it, ft sample

bottle free, that they may try it before pur-

chasing. The large bottles arc 25 and Coc.

We certainly would advise a trial. It may

have you from consumption.

Wpnnl-- li Commissioner- - Dilatory.
San Juan de Porto Illcn, Sept. 9. The

Spanish evacuation commissioners
seem disposed to delay the meeting of
the commissioners. They say their In-

structions have not yet arrived, but
are expected on the Alfonso XIII In the
course of a few days. They Intimate
that even then they will need time to
study them. Tho American commis-
sioners have replied that the first meet-
ing must occur before Sept. 12, under
the terms of the protocol.

Uo Not Deceived. A Cough, Hnnisonoss or
Croup, are not to bo trilled with. A do-- in

time of Shiluh's Cuio will savo you much
trouble. Sold by 1. 1). Kirliu and a guar- -

niitco.

Cnmp Alucr Pract Ically Deserted.
Washington, Sept. 9. Camp Alger Is

practically a thing of the past, only a
few details remain ns guards for gov-
ernment property. Yesterday tho Third
Virginia, the last regiment in camp,
departed fur Iliclunond, Va., where
they will be mustered out. The wagon
train conveying tho baggage and sup-
plies of the Second division started for
MIddletow'n and the ntllcers of the di-

vision staff left yesterday.

When vou call lor DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo tho great pilo euro, don't accept any
thing clso. Don't lie taiKcn into ucacpuug a
substitute, for piles, for sores, for bums. U.
II. Ilagenbuch.

BRIEF ITEMS0F NEWS.

Agulnuldo has sent a committee of
three Filipinos to interview President
McKinley.

Hrlgadler General Mizner, U. S. A.,
retired, died suddenly In Washington
yesterday, aged 03,

Major General Wilson, with COO rs

and men, left Ponce, Porto Illco,
lest night for New York.

'Squhe Iloyd and his daughter, Mrs.
Myrick, wero found murdered in their
home near Cambridge, O. Orln Law,
lioyd's was unconscious in
another room. Ho is under arrest on
suspicion.

Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.
Gatnrrh is ono of tho most obstlnnte

disunsea, and hence- tho most diillcult
to got rid of.

Tlicro is but ono way to euro it.
Tho disease is in tho blood, nnd all tho
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in tlio world can lmvo no permanent
effect whuUiver upon it. Swift's Spo-eiii- e

euros Catarrh permanently, for it is
tho only remedy which can roach the
disease and force, it from tho blood.

Mr. 11. V. McAllister, of Hurrodshurg,
rvy.( iiuu uuunni lur years, no wruos
''I OOUld SCO no Imnnwpinpnt wIiiiIau.i

though I was constantly treated with snrnyi
a"d washes, and dlller
ent uiiiaiuig remedies
In fact, 1 could feci that
each winter I was wors
thun tho year previous

"IMniWly It wibrought to my no tic'that Catarrh was a blood
disease, aim alter think.
lug over tho matter. I
saw It wasunrensoimblt
to expect to bo cured by
remedies which only
reni.li-r- i tin, cr(i,,.a I

BJ then decided to t'r
8. 8. ti.. mid af ler a few ttottles wero used. I nn.
tlceda parcontlMo Improvement, Ooutliiuhia.
tne remedy, 1110 oiseusn was rorcea outer m
system, and a eomnlete oure was the remit
I advlnoail who have this dreadful dltea.o to
abandon thelrlocal treatment, whtcli Imsiu-vc- l

done tiiein any good, and take H, s. H.,u mul-ed-

that can reach tho disease and cure It."
To continue tho wrong trentniPiit for

ualiirrn is toeoutiniio to suller. bwut's
Specific is a renl blood remedv. nnd
cures obstinate, deep-seate- d diseases,
which oilier remedies imvo no eileot
whatever upon. It promptly reaches
Catarrh, niiil never fails to euro even tliu
most aggravated cuses.

For Olravrlnru I IklilfllRl
Is Purely 'Vegetable, and is tho onlv
blood remedy guaranteed to contuin no
iluugorous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific;
Company, Atlalitu, ueurgia.

If You llnvc, Here's the Way to Rid
Yourself of the Weariness nnd

Pnln Attending It.
Some people suffer witli headache, many

pcplc nre worn mil and weary all the time,

ninny more people have lame back and head-

ache. Few people undcrsttitid the teal cause

of their uclies, nnd fewer et know how easily

(hey cm liud a caie. Just a word of explana-

tion befoie we piovr (hat uliat we say is Hue.
'I he luck is the kcjnolc of the kidney s. It
aches, that's a sign that tlio kidneys are not

working properly ; it is lame, another sign,

llic kidneys nre out of order. The kidneys you
know, me the filters of the blood, but filters

.omclitnes get clogged up. This means in

llieir cmc that Ihe blood courses tluoilgli the

enliie system, is picginatcd with poisonous
111 ic in id, bringing on many a disoider which,

if ncglerled means disease, perhaps incurable.

And now about the cuic. Don't take our

word for it, read what people say here in
Shenandoah.

Mr. George Cox, corner of Junebcrry nltcy

and Gilbert street, miner, says. "1 have been

a great sufferer from pain in my back and kid

neys. Tlie lameness across my kidneys and

the sharp twinges over my hips caused me

very nrute (listless while the bladder diffi-

culty gnve me both embarrassment and pain.
1 had an aching ill the upper part of my

shoulders as well as ill my back. I heard

about loan's Kidney Kills and procured a box

at Kitlin's Pharmacy on South Main street

and I 11111 quite over my trouble now. There is

no difficulty with the kidney secretions re-

maining and the lameness in my back has not

ictttrned since I ued Doau's Kidney Kills. 1

have learned of others who have been cured

by using Dean's Kidney Kills."

For sale by all dealers. Krico 50 cents.
Mailed by Knster-MUbur- n Co., buffalo, N. Y.
Sole agents for the U. S. lioincmhor tho
mime Dnan'saud take no other.

THE PRODUCE MARKEIS.
As Kellectcil by Denlliiirs In I'llllndol-phl- n

mill Unit 111 ore-- .

Philadelphia, Sept. S. Flour barely
steady; winter superllne. I2.151(2.-10- Penn-
sylvania roller, clear. JJ'.i3.L'5; city mills,
extra, $2.riO(i2.75. Hyp Hour quiet and
steady at $2.73 per barrel for choice Penn-
sylvania. Wheat steady; No. 2 red, spot
nnd September, CWiCCijc. Corn steady;
No. 2 mixed, spot. :il'.,Gi.'!l',4c.; No. 2 yel-
low, for local trade. :;Ca4ii(J7c. Oats firm;
No. 2 while, new. 28c; No. 2 white, clip-
ped, new, JS)e. Hay slow; choice timothy,
JIO.HKVU for large bales. Heef stendy:
beef hams, $21..r.01i22. Pork steady; fam-
ily, J12.73W i:i.2.". I.ard strong; western
steamed, $.".:!2 :. Hotter llrm; western
creamery. HVolSii-c- ; do. factory, 111V!?

lie; HIrIiis, 1M2c; Imitation creamery, 13

ilCe.; New Vmk dairy, 13(017c.; do.
creamery, ll'iTilS'ic.: fancy Pennsylvania
prints jobbing at 21fi2le.; do. wholesale,
2Uc. Cheese steadier; large, white,
79ic. ; small do., 7'sc; large, colored, 7',i

small do., 7'ic; light skims, CgCVJc;
part sKlms. tiMiiic: full skims, 2ffl2V4c
I'ggs steady; Nun Y'ork and Pennsylva-
nia, inc.; western, fresh, l.'iVie. Potatoes
steady; Jerseys, $1.2jT(l.r,0; Hong Island,
fl.37iMiil.7r; Jersey sweets, $l.f,0fi2; south-
ern sweets, J1.l2ifeHl.2ii. Tallow dull; city,
3?ic; country. ",f3sic. Cottonseed oil
dull; prime yellow, 22'ic. Turpentine llrm
at Sli31'4c. Cabbage dull; Long Islnnd,
$2ji3.

Ilaltlmore, Sept. S. Flour dull nnd un-
changed. Wheat llrm; spot. GGffi CG'sC ;

month, (WiCGViC; October. Waft JVf,c. ;

WMtWc.; steamer No. 2 red,
ClU'dClVje. ; southern, by rumple, C0C7c. ;
do. on grade. UP .iiGtiUe. Corn easy; spot
nnd month. 3$y,1iXic; October, 33fi3lc;
year, steamer mixed, 32y,iff 32T8c. ;
southern, while, 3lT31H.c.; do. yellow, 33H
GiMe. Oats dull: No. 2 white, western,
2Gt(2c.; No. 2 mixed, 2lf2ti2c. llyo
steady; No. 2 uenrby, 47c; No. 2 western,
4G'ac. Hay very steady; No. 1 timothy,
tlO.&OTr 11. Grain freights llrm; parcel
room fairly active; steam to
per bushel, 2Vid., September; Cork, for
orders, per quarter, 3s. 4Hd., September.
Lettuce, NOc. per bushel box.

I.lvo stock MnrkotH.
New York, Sept. 8. Hooves steady;

cables unchanged. Calves quiet; veals,
$5il7.75: buttermilks, $4.25; westerns, $4; 80

calves unsold. Sheep steady; lambs 10$?

lfic. higher; about all sold; sheep, $3,501?
4.50; lambs, $.VfG.3.. Hogs nominally
steady at Jl.Wtt.lO per 100 lbs.

Kast Liberty, Pa.. Sept. 8. Cattlo
steady; oxtra, $5,2315.10; prime, $3.10S5.20;
common, $3.501(3,s3. Hogs active; prime
mediums, $1.10; best Y'orkors, $l.03(5'4.10;
common to fair Yorkers, $3,95H4; heavy
hogs, $4; grasscrs, $3.80i3.M; good pigs,
$3,705(3.90; roughs, $2.50!ff3.G0. Sheep
steady; choice, 1.G5; common, $3.25'9
3.75; choice Hprlng lambs, $5.C01j5.75; com-
mon to Kiiod, $14(5.50; veal calves, $75(7.50,

Bnwaro of Olntnents for Catarrh that co

tain Mercury,
as mercury will surely destroy tho sense of
snieii nun completely ucrniigo tlie wnoio aysteiii
when entering it through the mucous surfaces.
Hmh lirtleleH hlioilltl niver lie liseil exeent mi
prcHcliiitions f 14,111 reputable physicians, as the
ouinairu iney will tin is lei! 101a 10 1110 irond you
eiin posslMy derive from them. Hall'f Catarrh
1 lire, main null red liv .1. I'lienov .v i"o.. To
ledo, O., contains no inereiiry, nnd Is tnken Inr
teruatly, acting directly upon tlio blood and
mucoiiHMiruiccMof tlienysteiu. In buying Hull's
Catarrh One lie Mlll-- vou tret tliu ireutllne. It Is
taken and made lu Toledo, Ohio, by
j. .1, laieney ,ii uo. Testimonials iree.

Sold by Druggists, prieu 75 c, per bottle.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. I,eave them
at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

rnim.-cnen- r - stoke,

o DHAI.Itlt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wliolesalo and Retail.

SO VVost Centre Street.

Anthracite Political Club

Ml:l;TS ijvury aionday evening
at 7 o'eloek at 211 Itaeob-eet- ,

Uloers' JIlll.

II. M. HOYHR, Pres.
T. MAMA, Sec'y.

ESTEHHAZY'S ALLEGED SUICIDE.

A. Curront Heport In Piii'Ih Ih Honor-nll- y

Paris, Sept. 9. A repot t Is current
that Count Rsterhnzy has committed
suicide. Tho only authority for the
story Is La Frnnco, which nsserts thnt
the police have confirmed the report. It
Is Impossible ns yet to ascqrtnln posV
tlvely, but the best sources of Infor-
mation discredit the rumor.

There Is, however, considerable mys
tery, about Ksterhaxy's movements, He
Is variously reported ns at London, Os- -
tend nnd other points. The net Is clos-
ing around him.

Pome of the papers nre publishing
circumstantial details of u confession
ho made, in the presence of witnesses,
that he was the author of the memor
andum upon which Dreyfus wns con-
demned the bordereau.

AVcll grounded rumors nro current
thnt the late Lieutenant Colonel Henry
revealed the names of his accomplice!)
In the forgery. It is also assorted thnt
both the embassies concerned have
given renewed assurances that nil the
alleged letters nnd documents in tho
lJreyfun dossier nro clearly forgeries.

The minister of war, Clcnernl tfurlln-do- n,

has given permission to Lieutenant
Colonel Du Paty de Clam to prosecute
for libel various Journnls that hnve
charged him with being the Instigator

f the Henry forgery nnd the accom-
plice of L'sterhazy In concocting tho
bordcrenu.

. estcnlny's Ituiobiili fJnmno.
At lloston Hoston, G; New Y'ork, 1. At

Drooklyn Ilaltlmore, 5; Ilrooklyn, 2. At
Washington Philadelphia, 9; Washing-
ton, 5. At Louisville First game: Louis-
ville, 9; Cleveland, 7. Second gamo:
Cleveland, 5: Louisville, 3.

At Wllkesburro Wllkcsbarre, 4; Syra-
cuse. 1. At Toronto Toronto, G; Ottawa,
3. At Montreal Montreal, 8; Buffalo, 4.
At Providence Providence, 10; Spring-
field, 1.

At Hlchmond-Fl- rst gamo: Richmond,
7; Hartford, 3. Second game: Illchmond,
C; Hartford, 3. At Newark (13 Innings)
Newnrk, 5; Lancaster, 3. At Paterson
Patcrson, C: Allcntown, 0.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho boat salvo in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, saltrlicnm. fovcr sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or .10 pay required. It la guaranteed to givo
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
85 conts tmr boT For Rale hv A Waalor.

The Solllh and Its Ail Hlilngl s.
Tho Sout hern Itailway has Issued for free

distribution, a sixteen page journal des-
criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Hoirgia, Alabama and
.Mississi pi. Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalist! desiring to make safe and profit
able Investments will find tho information
contained thciclu both valuable and Inter
csting. Copies will bo mailed free upon ap-

plication to John M. Heal!, District Passen-
ger Agent, 828 Chestnut streot. Philadelphia,
Pa.

Olve the Children a Drink
called Gralu-O- . It is a dolicious, appotlzlng,
nourishing food drink to tako tho placo of
cofl'eo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because wheu proporly
prepared it tastes like tlio finest coffee but Is
free from all its injurious properties. Grain- -

Oaids digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant hut a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benofit. Costs about as much as
colloo. 15 and 2fic.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Bum Hard Coal- - --No Smoke

IN HI'FKOT JULY 1st, 18'JS

Trains leave fshcnamloah as folluws :
For New York vlA Phlladelnlilu. week ilnvs.

7 30 0 M a. 111., 13 27, 3 10 and 0 07 p. 111.

For New York via Mauch Uhuux, weulc dayii,
7 30 a. m., 12 27 and 3 10 n. in.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
7 30. 9 SI a.m., l j 1.7, 3 10 and b U7 p. 11'

For l'ottgvllle, week days, 7 30, 9 51 0. lu,
12 27, 3 10, 0 07 and T 25 p. m.

For Tumaqua and Muhauoy City, week days
7 30, 9 54 a. 111., 12 27. 3 10 and 07 p. 111.

For WllllamsiKirt, Hunlmrv and Lewlaburg,
week days. 11 30 a. iu.. 12 27, 7 2 n. m

For Mnliano) Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, 11 30
a. ill., 12 27, 3 10, 6 07. 7 25, 9 &5 i. in.For Ashland and Shanioklu. week days, 7 30,
1130 ft. m 12 27, 3 10,6 07, 725 and 55p. 111.

For Baltimore. Washington and the West via
It. dO, K. II.. through trains lee- -i ilvaillni!
Terminal, Philadelphia. (1. Si H. D R.) bt 8 20,
7 55, 11 26 a. m 8 10 and 7.27 p. l. Huudays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 40 and 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1030 a. m. 12 20.
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TKAINH FOH SIIKNANDOAII.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 IS, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 45, 4 30
9O0 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m 1 30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Itcndlns Terminal, week
days, 3 40, 6 30, 10 21 a. m. und 30, 4 00 p. m.

L,eave ueauing, weeic uays, voj, iuus, a, 111.

12 15, 4 17, 0 00 p. 111.

Leave Pottsvlllu. week days, 7 10, 7 10 a. m
12 80 4 10, 0 10 and tSOp.m,

Leave Tamaqtia, week days, 8 30, 1123 a. in.,
1 49, S 66, 7 20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 903, 1147
a. in., 2 22, 5 12, 6 21, 7 44 p. m

Ieave Mahanoy Plane, week days, C 30, 9 25.
10 23, 11 SO a. m 2 41, S82, 0 41 7 07, pin.

Leave Wllllamsport, week dayB, 7 42, It 00 a
m., 12 31 and 4 00 p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and

Houth street whaif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kxpress. 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a. in.. (1 80

Saturdays only), 2 00, 3 00, 3 40 10 minute train,
4 00 05 minute trulnj, 4 30, 5 00 fG5 minute
traiiil, 5 40, 7 00 p.m. Accommodation. 0 15
a. in., SCO, 6 30 p. in 81.00 excursion train 7 00
a in. nunuays express, 7 au, sue, sao, uoo,
10 00 a ra, 4 45 pin Accommodation, 0 15 u l.,,
4 45 p. m. 81.00 excursion train, 7 a 111

Keturntug leave Atluutlo City depot, con er
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekiluvft ICxpress. (G45 Mondays onlvl
7 CO, 745 1VS minute train, 820 05 minute
irninj, v w, ju io, n uu u ui. u 80, t au, a uo, 7uU,
930 p. m. Acconimnd'itlnn, 4 25, 7 50 a. n..
101 p. 111. 8I.0J excursion train (from Mississippi
live, oinyj oiu p. m. nunuays express, uiju,
1 uj. d uu. 0 00. u ao. 7 ou. 7 ju. s 00. u au d. m. ai
eoiumodatlou, 7 15 u. m., 3 01 p. in. 81 00
excursion (from loot 01 .Mississippi ave.
oniyj, o iu p 111,

For Capo May and Sea Isle City, 8 43 a. in.,
o nil I J. tn. Aililtflmml fnr f'ntin Muv 11."
p.m. .Sundays (81 00 excursion 7 CO ) 9 13am.

For uecuu eity. s av, m a in, i m, 4 p p 111

(81.00 excursion Thursday only) 7 OUu m. Sun-
days, 8 15, V 13 a in.

Varlor Oars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia uud Heading Hallway ticket ngen
ur address
I. A, SWEIOAUD, EUSON J, WKKK8.

Clen'l Sunt, Oen'l Pass'r Agt.
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be Id Every Homo and Library..

'S He I
Is written br Tttslit Hon. William Kwart

01 ureal iirivian linn iruiaiiu,
Knu.l Kav. A. 11. Huicn. Queau'a College, Oiforu, Kns.t
Itav, Haiuuel lvea tlurtlaa, 1). I).. Chicago 'Iheoloidcal
Nemlnurjt.ClilcBHO, lll.i ltev. Fiaderlo V Fariar, 1).U..
F.U.H., Ihuu o( Oimtorlmry, (lonterburr, Kns.l ltev.
Klroer II. Unpen, ll.ll.,Tuft liolleiie,Honiervlllo,Mai.i
Itev, Frank W (lunaaulun, II. 1)., Armour Inatitule,
C'ldcnpo. III.! Key. (leorso F, Pentecost. 1)J)., Msrjla.
Imno Presbyterian Church, London, Kiul.i Jteralt. H.
MUCArillur, I.ll liiuvarr jiaiui.i. wn"i.i ;" .","1 "
t'ltir, N. V.l Kev. Mortyn Kunioierbell, 1).I., Main
Ktreut Freo llji,l lt Churoh, Lewlaton, Mo.l Hot. t rank
M. Hrlatol. I I.I), First Met loillat J'jiImopoI Uburch,
Kvnn.lon.lll.i ltoir.W, T. Slooro, I.b.1).. ''The tlhria-lla- n

Oonitnonwoallb." Loudon, luig.l.ltey. Kdward
l........ II..I.. l, l. Oa..iK llnn.i.ui.utlnna ITlmrrh
Ikwton, Ma. ltv. iopb Agar fleei, Il.I).. l eileyan
tlollese. Illchmond, Unci Iter. Canpar Ileus OreBjry,
llliili! Uidveraltr. Idlprlg, Oermanri .Uev. wm.
tlleuver Wilkinson, D.D., UniTeralty 01 ubiuro. unf

n..n III. 1,UD Un.l llnrl. 111 1.. TFlnitV (Vuleu.
llurllord.C .llle. J. Monru OtbTOnkU.I..Bt..Iohn's
UoodPro. - -- Church, London, Dug iHev.Oeorge
Ulirlniar, l.r. if., the Temple, Ilonton, Ma.

I'oriUll HUII0M.-IH- 2 haiiea. 67 llluatra.
Hon., gilt edft, cloth, half Uvint, Ji.OJl lull
levant, Q0j.

Jltlllll IUITI0V. pages. 200 llluitra- -
liona. Htflo A K it eagoa, lull ienn, "' .'"J.?,".?1
tl.MO. Hlvla 11 .tu., v,ln,,u full InTlllll. M
In IS PA HTH, uuartn niio, review quettloui to each. till
paper eovera, sewed, trimmed slightly, f l.Ueach part,

For kale at all boobttocia and tif booksellers. For
further Information, Wilts IIUNRV ' O. BHKI Alt I,

I'uuuuisr.xu sua n uouroe rjirsat, uuivagu,ii,uiM

From Extrema Norvousnuss,

iTtHAT no ono remedy can contain tho
1 elements nil diseas-

es, Is u fact well known to overyono.
Ur. Miles' Stl.'li it of He toratlvo lteniedlot
consists ol sevc (INtiuctlvcly (lllfercnt
preparations, each for Its own purposo.

Mil. I.. (J. llinndcy, 37 Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, wiliest "Tor years 1 tmf-fei- cd

fiomexliemo nervousness and nuiioy-(ii- K

coii.d Ipat Ion, dovolorliiBlntopalpltatlon
and weakness of tho heart. I was unahlo to
deep, suffered mu.-l- fioni hcadacho, pain In
my left bide, palpitation nnd a constant
feeling of wcal.ac-.- : anil prostration. I hegan
uslns Hr. Miles Kervlno, Heart Curo and
Ncrvo and Liver Tills and tho Autl-l'al- n

Pllla to rellcvu sudden paroxysma of pain
and headache I soon folt much lmnroved
and tho pains mul aches and .weariness left
me. I then toil: Dr. Miles' Rcstoratlvo
Tonic and am now restored to my former
good hoallh." r?WJWF,'fS?-.3-

I)r. Miles' Horn Ok- e&'Jo Dr. v5jil I
aro sold hy all dtaa-- i
gists under a 511108'
guarantee. Clot holt to irnetiiesjjbenefits or money ro-- c Restorefunded. ISooi: on dis
eases of tho heart and?
nerves freo. Address,

DU. MILKS MEDICAL CO.. Kll:ha-- t. Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. IllIRKR,

ATTORNEY

Ofllee Kitnn liuildtnir. cori.er ol Main an
Centre streets, Slieiiandoali.

T II. 1'OMF.KOV.
'3

ATT0KN W

BheimntloHli, Va.

pUOK. JOHN JONKH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box M, MMianoy City, l'a. '

ilftvliiE Htudicd under boiiic of the bonl
ipAnWrn p bikI ParlM, will kIvd hnona
uu uu viuiiii,iiihiiuuiiii. K'liiHritiiu vochi ciiiiuro.
TenuB rcuHiinablu. Adaroau'lii caro it HtntUHu,
tho Jeweler Hliuuiuidoali.

ennsyivania
RAILROAD- -

HOHUYKILI, DIVIBION.

C, 1893.

TrnlliM will lei.vo Hlitiiiiiinlnf.il udi-- tnw nin.,,
dnte for W'iKKau, iillliurton, Kruekvllle. Dark
Water, Ht. Clair, I'ottMVlllo. ilainlinrK, HeaulUK
1'otti.towii. l'hueidxvUle. MorrlHtown u.d Piiti- -
aCelpbla (llr.wtd street station) nt (lUA iniJ 8 15
a. lu., '1 02, G 10 p. in. ou wteL aays. Siinduya
S 13 u. lu., 4 'J5 p. in.

Trains leave Fruckvlllo for Hhunundoali at
7 00, 11 46 u. in. and ft 40, I'M p. u.. Hnnilny.

I 01 a. m. und b 40 p. m.
Leitvu Pottsvlllu lor Hhenandoah (via Kraek- -

vlllo; 7 10, 11 20 a. m., S 20, 7 10 p. iu. Miiutltty
iu a. iu., o m p. in.

Leave l'lilludeuiMu. (Ilroad street station!. luk
dliaaudouU ut HOo a. ui., 4 lu p. m. week days
auuduys leuve at OoU undo 23 a. in.

Irfittve llroud btreet btatlou, I'lilladelphla,

FOlt NKW YOHK.

Hxiirees.week-dayn- . 8 20, 4 Oo. 4 80 8 0T.3 SO'
7bVJ,H20, 0 50, 10 21 (DIulliK Cur), llOOii. Ill,jao ti.uuitea i uu atiu 1 2Z n. m,
UlnlllK Curs), 1 40, 2 U0 UJiulllK ar) 8 20, U M,
402,500, S6u (l)lnlni; Cur), sou, 7 02, 7 SO r),

luou p, ui., 12 01, iiIkIiI. Huudays.
d2C, 4 03, 4 SO, b05, 8 15 8 20, 9 t. 10 21, (l)lulll&
Cur), 1183 u. in., 12UU lUlnlni; Cur) 1283,280.
(UlulliK Car), 4 00 (Limited! 22) (Dining Cur),,
320, 660, (DllllllK Cur) 0 83, 7 02,7 80, Illinium
CarJ 10 oo p. in., 12 01 night.

express tor liostuu wituoui cnaugo, ll ouu l.week-day- and 7 80 p. m., dully.
CuUklll uxnreas. (Parlor Car). 8 20 am week;

duys.
WAH1I1NOTON AND TUB SOUTH.

For llultlmoro and Waaliinelon. 8 80. 1 20. 8 82:.
1020, 11 2J, u. in., 12 Oil, 1281 tDl.dllK Cur), 1 12;
IDiiiluir Curl. 8 12. 4 41. 13 23 CoiiKroa- -
slonut Liiulled, illnlllK CarJ, 6 17. 083 1.1)11- 1-

iiiK 4i iiiining uarj p. m., uuu 12 in
night week days. Huudays, J 60, 7 20, 0 12, 11 28,
a. iu., 1200, 1 12, Dining Curl 4 41, (S20

Limited, Dining CurJ, 6 83 1 llil ntc
Car, 781 IDlulogCurJ p. ui. una 12 03 night.

Fur Ilaltlmore. accommodation. 0 12 a in. 2 01
and 4 01 p iu week days, 8 08 uud 11 10 p 111 dully.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
I,eav6 Rroad street station via Delaware river

bridge Kxnresa. a 10 a in., loo uud 703 11. 111.

Sundays, 0 20 u. 111., 2 81 uud 703 p in.
Leave Murket htlcct Wurt fcxpreaa, 8 (10, 0 00,

a 111, 2 00, 8 (JO, 4 U), 8 10 i 111. Huudays, 8 00, U UU.
0 80 a 111 neeoinuiodutloti 180 und 5 10 p nil
31.00 excursion train, 7 00 u 111 Huudiiy only.

For CudoMuV. Anulcsea. Wlldwood una H0II1
Ileuch 9(X1 a m, 2 80 and 4 03, p iu
week duys, Huiida0. 8 20 u in. ICxcurslon, 7 U)

111 uuuuysouly.
For Heu Isle City. Ooer-.1- City. Avalon and

Stone Hurbor lSxpress, 010 a. iu., 2 80, and
4 20 11. 111. week days. Hunduvs. 8 20 a. in. 1&.
euralon 7 CO u 111 Huudays only.

For Homers Point lxprens, 8 00, 0 00 a. m.,
2 00, 8 00, 4 00, S 00, p. 111. week duys Uuuduyu,
a w, V uu uuu. V ou u. IU,
J, 11. limciunsoH, J, It. Wood,

Ueu'l Munuger, Ilea l l'uis'g'r Agt

OOvOOOOOvOvOOOXOvOOOOvvO(,

Webster's
International 5

Di5tionary
Successor of the " Unabridged."

The One Groat .Standard liiffiorffy,
Ho uriu-- Hon. n. .1. lircwer,
Jllillce U. H. Niiprciua Court.

Htuuclnril
of the U.H.Clov't Printing
Olllce, the II. 8. Kupreme (

pi erne Coiirli.amJuf near- -
IJ UU IIIQ OCllOOlDOOKrl,

"Vnrnily
Coiiiiiieiiclctl

iJ hww HuperlnteinipniH (

lf nU.aml cither :
luuiuBb iviuiuui iimuuer

Xiivaliinlile
In Iho Iionatlmltl, nint 1

uio leju iier, acnuiar, jirn- -
fdura tor.

; THR BEST FOR PRACTICAL USB.
It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunclafon
It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.
It la easy to learn what a word means.

Tho A'cic Vork Tribune Mays;
. 11m i iHiiii.nt rninea irointlio press ullli a

llt.it Imnllra the innat thorniifli
."il.iu.l typicruiitili-a- l niiiervUliiii, ,.. '

In ihii. . hi", ihuli Hits it wink In which It Is '
uviii,u hut.- - . pin fl.IBW.

OUT Tlill liRST.
I47Splinen pages sent on application to

I t ,.f V. MliltHTAJf CO., Publishers,
tunuvitif siting,, i.a..

HOOD'S IMIit3 cure Liver Ills,,
nillouaness, Iiidigcatlovi, iieiiilncne.

uleuB-i- it laxative. AU DruuKtH


